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Notice of Annual 
General Meeting 2015 

 
 
 
 

Agenda for Bedford Area Bus Users Society 
2015 Annual General Meeting 

 
Annual General Meeting to be held at the Meeting Room, 3rd Floor, 

Bedford Central Library, Harpur Street, Bedford, MK40 1PG 
 
AGENDA 
 
1. Welcome and confirmation of appointment of Executive Committee 
members co-opted since the last AGM 
2. Apologies for absence 
3. Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 5 July 2014 (copy circulated) 
4. Matters arising 
5. Chairman’s Annual Report for year ended 31 March 2015 (copy 
circulated) 
6.1 Treasurer’s Report for year ended 31 March 2015 (copy circulated) 
6.2 Resolution to be proposed by the Treasurer: 
“The Executive Committee be authorised to raise subscriptions for individual 
members for the year 2016/17, by a sum not exceeding £2 if, in the 
judgement of the Committee such an increase is necessary for the proper 
running of the Society” 
7. Election of Officers 
8. Election of Executive Committee 
9. Any other business 
 
Guest Speaker – Claire Walters, Chief Executive, Bus Users UK, who will 
give a talk on her organisation and answer members questions 
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Chairman’s Report for the year ended 31 March 2015, and update on 
subsequent developments 

By John Smith 
 

At the 2014 AGM I found myself rather unexpectedly in the chair for the year 2014/15 
as a result of health problems of our very capable chairman, Godfrey Willis.  I have 
tried my best to build on Godfrey’s work and have received tremendous support from 
all the members of the Executive Committee. On several occasions I have consulted 
Godfrey as elder statesman, which has been a great comfort and help. 
 
We have continued our very productive quarterly liaison meetings with Bedford 
Borough Council, Central Bedfordshire Council and Grant Palmer Passenger Services. 
With new management at Stagecoach in Bedford, communications became a little 
difficult for a time but liaison meetings have now been resumed. 
 
The big event of the year was the opening of the new Bedford Bus Station on 29 
March 2015.  Apart from a few teething problems, the new arrangements have been 
generally well received.  By the time that you read this report, the new transport hub 
adjacent the bus station, serving town routes 3, 4, 7, 8 and 10, should be completed 
and all routes using their permanent departure points. To coincide with the opening of 
the Bus Station, Bedford Borough published a new edition of the comprehensive free 
Bus Timetables & Guide.  10,000 copies were printed and within a very short time 
some 8,000 copies had been picked up from the new Travel and Tourism Centre.  We 
shall continue to monitor the day by day operations of the bus station and work with 
the appropriate authorities to try and resolve any problems that arise. 
 
So far, bus services in Bedford Borough have escaped the deep cuts that our 
neighbouring bus user groups in Northampton and Milton Keynes have been fighting.  
With the re-election of the Bedford Mayor and Portfolio Holder for Transport, we hope 
this situation will continue 
 
Central Bedfordshire Council expects to have to reduce their subsidies to bus services 
and is holding a series of consultations to which BABUS will be invited to contribute. 
 
During the year we co-opted two members onto the Executive Committee.  Andrew 
Spearman, a retired local authority transport planner and Ian Wigley, an Ampthill 
resident with a detailed knowledge of and interest in bus operation in Bedfordshire.  At 
the AGM members will be invited to confirm their membership of the Committee. 
 
There will also be elections for Association Officers and Committee Members for 
2015/16. Sadly, our Publicity Officer will be standing down due to poor health and 
Committee Member Marilyn Basketter due to pressure of family and parish council 
commitments. I shall not be seeking re-election, as my wife and I are moving to Bath 
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in the new future.  Please consider whether you could spare the time to join the 
Committee. We meet six times a year on a Saturday morning.  Participation in liaison 
meetings is optional and these normally take place on weekdays, during the working 
day. If you are willing for your name to go forward, please let our secretary, Frances 
Horwood know. Her e-mail is frances.horwood@babus.org.uk and postal address 
is 34 Rectory Orchard, Lavendon, Olney, MK46 4HB. 
 
A new BABUS information and membership leaflet has been published this Spring with 
assistance from the Bedfordshire Rural Transport Partnership.  This has been widely 
distributed to libraries and tourist information centres by our Publicity Officer.  Copies 
will be available at the AGM.  Do pick up some and give them to your friends. The 
more members we have, the greater influence we can have on important transport 
matters. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BABUS Financial Report 2014-5 
 
Income 
£ 175-00 Subscriptions (individual) 
£ 204-00 Subscriptions (corporate) 
£ 247-00 Donations 
£ 626-00 Total 
£ 407-50 Branch funds at 1/4/14 
£1033-50 Total 
 
Outgoings 
£ 315-00 Room hire 
£ 262-06 4 Newsletters + AGM notice 
£ 53-00 Public Liability Insurance for 
2015 AGM 
£ 91-16 Web costs 
£ 2-50 Paypal charges 
£ 163-34 Leaflets 
£ 887-06 Total 
£ 146-44 Branch funds at 1/4/15 
£1033-50 Total 
 

Assets at 1/4/15 
£ 341-38 General Account 28/4/15 
£ 7-58 Project Account 
£ 5-00 Cheque not yet paid in 
£ 25-48 Paypal Account 
£ 379-44 Total 
 
Liabilities at 1/4/15 
£ 75-00 Uncleared cheque 
£ 158-00 Loan repayable 
£ 233-00 Total 
£ 146-44 Branch funds at 1/4/15 
£ 379-44 Total 
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Minutes of 2014 Annual General Meeting 

 
Bedford Area Bus Users’ Society Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Bedford 

Area Bus Users’ Society held at the Woolpack Hub, Commercial Road, Bedford, 
on Saturday 5 July 2014. 

 
Present: 
Godfrey Willis – Chairman 
Colin Franklin – Vice Chairman 
Martin Brookes – Publicity Officer 
Frances Horwood - Committee Member 
Simon Norton – Membership Secretary 
Suzy Scott – Communications Officer 
Stephen Sleight – Bedfordshire Rural 
Transport Partnership 
John Smith – Committee Member 
Peter G Williams – Secretary and Treasurer 
 
Eight other members were present, including our Speaker, Mrs Linda McCord. 
 
1 Welcome 
The Chairman welcomed those present, explaining that the Meeting would be 
comprised of two parts: the first part being the conduct of business required for the 
continued operation of the Society, followed by a presentation on the work of 
Passenger Focus. 
 
2 Apologies for absence 
Apologies were received from Marylin Basketter, Alan Hunter, Doreen Hunter, 
Elizabeth Hunter, Alan Sprod, Ian Wigley and John Yunnie. 
 
3 Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 15 June 2013 
Members had already received these and they were accepted as a true and correct 
record. 
 
4 Matters arising 
There were no matters arising. 
 
5 Annual Report for year ending 31 March 2014 
The Chairman verbally presented his Annual Report. This had not been circulated to 
members beforehand and would subsequently be published in the Newsletter. It is 
also appended to these Minutes.  
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6 Treasurer’s Report for year ending 31 March 2014 
Members had received copies of this with the A G M papers. There were no queries on 
the finances of the Society and the Report was received. 
 
The Treasurer, Peter G Williams, proposed that “The Executive Committee be 
authorised to raise subscriptions for individuals for the year 2015/2016 by a sum not 
exceeding £2, if in the judgement of the Committee such an increase is necessary for 
the proper running of the Society”. This was approved. 
 
7 Election of Officers 
The Chairman, Godfrey Willis, explained that there was a need to elect a new 
Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer and that names had been submitted for individuals 
prepared to cover these posts. There were no further nominations from the floor. 
 
The following Officers were elected: 
Chairman – John Smith, proposed by Godfrey Willis, seconded by Suzy Scott 
Vice-Chairman – Colin Franklin, proposed by Suzy Scott, seconded by Martin Brookes 
Secretary – Frances Horwood, proposed by Godfrey Willis, seconded by Colin Franklin 
Treasurer – Simon Norton, proposed by Godfrey Willis, seconded by Colin Franklin 
Current Committee Members Martin Brookes (Publicity), Simon Norton (Membership 
with Treasurer) and Suzy Scott (Communications) were willing to stand again. There 
were no other nominations. Colin Franklin proposed that they be appointed “en bloc” 
and this was seconded by Frances Horwood. This was agreed by the Meeting. 
 
The Chairman said that he wished to make a number of points. Following the serious 
illness of the previous Newsletter Editor, Alan Hopkinson, Suzy Scott had stepped in at 
short notice to cover the role. Since then there had been an impressive set of 
Newsletters published and Suzy was thanked for her hard work. 
 
At the last meeting of the Executive Committee, Mrs Marylin Basketter of Sharnbrook 
had been co-opted to the Committee as ‘Member Without Portfolio’. This was endorsed 
by the Meeting. 
 
The Chairman then voiced serious concerns that there was now no representation on 
the Committee reflecting the interests of individual and corporate members in Central 
Bedfordshire. This weakness did not bode well for the future. 
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8 Any Other Business 
i. Simon Norton, Membership Secretary, provided a verbal summary of current 
membership numbers for the Society. 
ii. Martin Brookes wished to put on the record appreciation for the work of the retiring 
Chairman and Secretary, noting that much had been achieved through their hard work 
and efforts. Chris Pettifer said he wished to endorse those sentiments, registering his 
thanks to BABUS for fostering a unique relationship with local authorities and bus 
operators, based on professionalism and integrity. 
 
The Chairman closed the formal part of the Meeting at 10:55 and introduced our 
Guest Speaker, Mrs Linda McCord, Passenger Manager, Passenger Focus who then 
gave a presentation describing the work of her organisation in promoting the interests 
of bus users. 

 
 
 

Map of Bedford Town Centre, showing the location of the Central Library 
and the Bus Station 

 
 
 


